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PROGRAM Oils
FILE NAME Susquehanna County Gas Migration
BREAKDOWN Investigation
TYPE Conf
COUNTY Susquehanna
MUNICIPALITY Dunrook
COMMENTS Cartie Rd C14 - 24,045b
Casing depth issues 9
Black 1H
Black 2H
Brooks 1H
Ely 4
Ely 6H
Eellsford 2
Eellsford 3
Greenwood 1
Ewrs 2
Black 1+2 H water depths different
Brooks 1H deviation log
Costello 1 water shows don't match between log + diag
Costello 2 need specs on BJ SurfLite Cement

4.2 TO of 7/145, 73x6 1½ casing
Ely 4: How was horizontal section plugged?

Eellsford 3 need 4½" casing depth
Water shows don't match between record + diag
Eellsford 34 need DOT + plot

Ewrs 2 issue on amount of cement used, as there was a deeper
Water show 4 reg. Not followed.
Teel 1 question why so much cement
PROGRAM G
FILE NAME Susquehanna City Gas Migration
BREAKDOWN Investigation
TYPE Conf
COUNTY Susquehanna MUNICIPALITY Daniel
COMMENTS Carter Rj C10 - 2/4/88